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OPENING & PLEDGES: Good morning Dundalk Middle School! This your WDMS News Team with the Morning 

Announcements for Thursday, October 1, 2020. Please stand for the Pledge of Allegiance and the DMS Pledge. 

• I pledge allegiance to the flag of the United States of America, and to the Republic for which it stands: one nation, 

under God, indivisible, with liberty and justice for all. 

• We show Owl PRIDE. We show Positivity, Respect, Integrity, Dependability, and Effort.  Please be seated.  

WEATHER: Today the forecast calls for partly cloudy skies with a high temperature of 72 degrees. Tomorrow there is a 

chance of showers in the morning, with a high of 66. This weekend we'll see mostly sunny skies, with high in the mid-

60s. 

BIRTHDAYS:  We wish a very Happy Birthday today to Joshua R and Darwin R-Z,  and Happy Birthday tomorrow to 

Tyrone S. and Rana W.  Also, Happy Birthday this weekend to Michael E, Dorian G, and Jordan G on Saturday, and 

Fernanda A-R, Maynor B-B, Arthur T, and Mason W on Sunday. And Happy Birthday on Monday to Madison H, Paris P, 

and Jayden P. 

SCHOOL NEWS: 

Boys Basketball: Coach Popielski will hold a boy’s basketball meeting via google meets on Friday, October 2nd using the 

code: mpopielskidmsmbball. The meeting will start at 11:00 and will last no longer than 30 minutes, so you will have 

time to eat lunch before the start of your next class. Please make sure you have a pen and paper with you during the 

meeting. If you have any questions, feel free to reach out to Coach Popielski on Schoology or by email 

GSA/LGBTQ Social Club: Want to join a club where you can feel like you belong? Where you can be your authentic self 

and you feel supported? Come Join our GSA/LGBTQ Social Club which meets on Thursdays from 11-12 in Google Meets: 

meet.google.com/zcn-fujt-vbi. All are welcome here!  Contact Ms. Oliver at noliver2@bcps.org for details. 

Dungeons & Dragons Club: Have you ever wanted to go on an epic adventure? Have you seen the TV show Stranger 

Things? Here is your chance to learn the world's greatest table-top role-playing game. Join the Dungeons and Dragons 

club to learn how to play. Contact Mr. Donnelly or join using the Schoology group code: JT7Q-RC3F-2VD4G for more 

information.  

Forensics Club: Do you love true crime stories and games? Love to solve mysteries? Love Science?  Then join the DMS 

Forensics Club, which meets on Wednesdays from 11-12 in Google Meets: meet.google.com/zcn-fujt-vbi.  Contact Ms. 

Oliver if you’re interested! 

Joy Makers Club:  Interest and informational meeting Wednesday, October 7 in Google Meet: dmsjoymakers. We hope 

to see you there! Contact Ms. Hoes or Ms. Wright for more information. 

Student Council: Do you like to show Owl Pride? Are you a leader? Do you want to plan fun school wide activities? Do 

you want to help build school spirit? Then student council needs YOU!  Check out your grade level Schoology page for a 

Student Council Interest Form, or message Ms. Chung or Ms. Mensh on Schoology for more information. Our first 

Student Council meeting will be on Wednesday October 7 at 11:00 am. Come prepared to share your ideas for our 

school year this year! Join us by using the Google Meet code: dmsstudentcouncil.  See you then! 

Drama Club: The DMS Drama Club will be taking on its first ever virtual performance this year! Their first club meeting 

will be on Wednesday, October 7th at 1PM in Google Meet with code: acarterdmsdramaclub. Message Ms. Carter for 

more information. 
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WORDS OF WISDOM:   

As we continue to celebrate Hispanic Heritage month, today’s Words of Wisdom are from influential Mexican American 

activist and Presidential Medal of Freedom winner Cesar Chavez. Chavez was a prominent labor organizer and union 

leader who founded the National Farm Workers Association to protect the rights of farm workers in our country, many 

of whom are Hispanic immigrants. Cesar Chavez said that: To make a great dream come true, the first requirement is a 

great CAPACITY to dream; the second is PERSISTENCE. The capacity to dream means that we’re able to imagine a bright 

future for ourselves, our communities, and our world, even when times might seem difficult or bleak (like during the 

pandemic). And persistence is when we’re willing to keep trying to make our dreams come true, even when we 

experience setbacks or things don’t go the way we’d hoped they would. So when life gets you down, remember Cesar 

Chavez’s message; keep dreaming and keep moving forward! 

With something to think about, this is Ms. Ray for the WDMS News Team. Make it a great day… or not … the choice is 

yours. Tune in next Tuesday for another edition of the Morning Announcements. 


